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A Record-Breake- r in ha Siis.

..GOOD BYE," OLD YEAR, "GOOD MORNING NEW YEAR."

THE SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

ft

"TIIK8GUTIIEKN LIKE" coimraiuisies risen on me
wor': done in the yesr 1".KJ0, ami eiart the 'New iear"
wini (irospec s for Hie mot successful l.usiness in --

its b t"ry.

"THE SOUTHERN" TAKES
WITH THE PEOPLE

106 head Mules & H orses
AND - THE - PEOPLE - TAKE - WITH - THE - SOUTHERN,

She has established herself In the minds snd ties Is of Uie

Southern people, giving them s service hitherto unknown.
She is making s record of which the South will b proud. '

E. H. WILLIAMSON. President.
J. V. McGOUGAN, Medical Director.
C. J. COOPER, General Manager.

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,

CALL AT. HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARMORY,
Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store .

Here you can see the best assortment of ,.

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

from the best makers in the country, England and Belgium. Also Revolvers for
home protection. Also

Shells of all Brands,
including New York Club U M C Nitro Club snd Peters high-grad- e Club; agent
for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co.

The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market. Gun snd Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Next
year, 1907, will be the Forty-secon- d anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette-
ville Armory by the undersigned

"Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

Etc. We have all grades of buggies snd
auu uic iucuiuui sou cnesper grades oi

We pay the highest market price for Colt on
,.

Bevill fit Vanstory.

Largest Commercial School- - in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK .... $30,000.

irtC30,TtO
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PIKDMONT IM80BAMCB BLOO.

RALEIGH, N. C.
PDLLXS BUILDING.

These Schools give the worl-1'- best in Modern Education. Oldest Business
College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by a
written contract No vacation. Individual instruction Wa also teach Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Penmansaip by mail. Bend for Home Study rates. Write

y for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
KALEIGH N. 0., or CHARLOTrE. N. 0.

E. A. POE BRICK CO., (INC.)

BRICE-ffiANUFACTURE-
RS

FAYETTEVILLE, N. 0.

LI Daily Capacity
90,000 Brick.

Anti-Tru- st and Railroad Bills Per--

sonal Privilege.
Raleigh, Jan. 24. Senator Holt, of

Guilford, introduced an Important an
bill Senator Buxton,

bill to prevent usury and extortion,
especially aimed at small loan sharks
who take mortgages on household
goods and chattels of poor people, and
charge more Interest than the princi
pal or tfie borrowers amounts to in
side of cjo year. It passed the Sea-at- e.

Senator Dewrey arose to a ques
tion of personal privilege, and denied
hating said anything yesterday
warrant statements in newspapers
here tooay tnat when discussing the
practices of some insurance compa-
nies giving prominent men low rates,
he Intended to reflect on bank offi-

cers, being one himself. Senator Gra-
ham this afternoon, talking with this
correspondent, pointed out a clause
in the railroad tfcransportation bill
whereby the present arrangement by
act of 1903 between railroads and
newspapers can be continued by ad-
vertising for transportation and mile
age books.

To-nig- at 8 o'clock the Senate
railroad committee will give the news
paper men a hearing on the same sub
ject. I ma afternoon a joint commit
tee on railroads Is hearing statements
from big railway officials from a dis
tance. The discussion of the solid-tor- s'

salary bill and to extend the
grandfather clause until 1918 in elec
tion laws, consumed most of the time
in the House to-da-

MAXWELL J. GORMAN

Solicitors' Salaries Soft Drink .. M-i-
Hearing on Railroads.

Raleigh. Jan. 25. The feature of
the Senate y was the discussion
of the substitute bill proposed by the
Senate committee for the House bill
changing the pay of solicitors from
lees to salary. The bill provides
salary of 12,000 annually, payable
monthly out of the State Treasury in
to'! compensation,- - and that all fees
now collected, which have gone to
the solicitors shall be covered Into
the State Treasury; that solicitors
sra'l personally visit the scenes of
can't! lynchings. etc and
disastrous railroad wrecks, and for
this later service be paid. In addition
to salary; but their actual expenses
only and so more. Most of the law
yers discussed the bill and nearly all
advocated increasing "the pay from
12.100 to 12.500 annually. The biU
finally went over as a similar bill has
bees reported by the House commit
tee, and was made the special order
for next Thursday at noon. A bill by
Senator Turner to increase the sal-
ary of the Governor ot North Caro-
lina to J6.00O was introduced and re
ferred.

The time of the House was chiefly
consumed by the talk of Douglas, of
Wake, on his soft drink bill His own
committee is against bis bill The
Senate and House committees on rail
roads jointly gave a second hearing
this afternoon, beginning at 3:30
o cocs, to prominent railroad officers
now here. Much interest is mani
fested In these meetings by aU mem-
bers of the legislature, and the Senate
chamber was crowded.

MAXWELL J. GORMAN.

RESTORE THE OLD SPRING

Set. Running Again the Waters at the
Foot of the Hill.

Frees Thandays Daily.

The Observer readers win have not-
ed in yesterday's proceedings of the
Women's Civic Improvement Associa
tion that, among their other coed
works, they hope to restore old Cool
Spring They could hardly do any
thing better. It is coeval with the
town s very beginnings- - Its folks, eld
and young, have slaked their thirst at
its broad stone rim, and have lain un-
der the shade of its giant sheltering
trees, who went to their rest under
the elms on the banks of Cross Creek
nearly a centnrr ago. There w

seats about it for afternon recreation,
and the beaux and belles there gather-
ed before the charming poke bonnet
and the smart knee breeches went sat
of vogue.

Louis Hammond, the filer of the In
dependent Light Infantry, lies near
there; and so dearly did be love this
fountain that we might almost fancy
that the plash of its waters, astir
again, would awaken him from his
long, dreamless sleep.

FURNITURE NOT ALL.

High Poi- -t Unique Inventors.

A High Point correspondent sends
to the Greensboro Industrial News
the following pair of interesting sto
nes:

Tom C. Hege. of this city, who con
templates moving to Charlotte soon,
is claimed by his friends to be one
of the greatest inventive geniuses of

tthat Tom can't make elec-
trical is hard to mention. In his win
dow here can be seen everything
rrom an electric whirligig to the earth
revolving and the stars as a back
ground winking and blinking at the
passer-oy- . an his own get no.

our tne latest and most novel in
vention yet of his was shown the citi
zens yesterday, when Tom paraded
the streets on a musical bicycle. He
was seated on the wheel, with a mu
sic box fastened on the rear, each
revolution of the pedal causing the
music box to play songs and some of
the latest airs. He was the center
of attraction during his ride, which
made the Banbury Cross lady with
rings on her fingers and bells on her
toes,' seem like ten cents in compar-
ison.

Another Inventor of no little note
Is a negro bicycle repairer of this
place, who has made a carriage out
01 a motor cycle, and can be s
going down the streets with his whole
family on the three-wheele- d cycle or
carriage. - The negro placed an extra
wheel beside the rear wheel, making
two behind and one in front, and oa
this attachment he has . placed a
roomy seat. How he manages to
keep the machine from falling over
as ne goes wnirung through space
Is hard to determine.

Piles ret onlck rnllef fmn Tir
Snoop's Magic Ointment Remember
It's made alone for Piles and it
works with certainty anil uNihHlm
Itching, painful, protruding, or blind
pties disappear use magic by Its use.
Try it and see. B. B. Sedberry's Son.

To ston a cold with "Pnmmtw
Is safer than to let It run and cure it
afterwards. Taken at the sneeze
Mtra" PrMTMiHM wll it.- -a a .11
colds and Grippe, and perhaps ssve
you from Pneumonia or Bronchitis.
Preventlcs are little toothsome candy
cold cure tablets selling In 6 cent
and 25 cent boxes. It yon are chilly,
if yon begin to sneeze, try Preventlcs.
They will surely check the cold, and
please you. .Sold by B.E. Sedberrrs
Son. . ......

CrOUD can nosltlretv hoafrmruwl In
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sicken or diatrea vrmr chlM A mmc
pleasant and safe Syrup, called Dr.
Duuups vroup uure is lor ureup
alone, remember. It does not claim
to enrn a Anjn fliimonti . fo
rCoup, that's alL Sold by B. El Sed-
berry's Bosu

Visit of Aimj EngiMere Prmn--

utloa rf Case Before the

Board.

Turn Tkanday'i Dally.

U. Col. R. L. Hoxie, Major Chester

Harding, Captain W. J, Banks and

Assistant Engineer Weber, a com'
miltee from the Board ot Engineer!
on Rivera and Harbors, sat in Fay- -

etteville to-da-y in accordance with
the following resolution of the
Committee on Rivers and Harbors of
the House of Representatives?

"Resolved, That the Board of En
gincers on Rivets and Harbors, creat
ed by the act of June 13. 1002, be re
quested to examine theptDject for
construction of locks and dams on
the Cape Fear River, between Wil
mington and Fayetteville, North Car
olina."

The meeting was held in the di

rectors' room of the Bank of Fayette-

ville. A large number ot the leading

citizens responded to the invitation
issued by oar local committee and ap

peared before the Board. Maj. Hale,

Chairman of the Citizens' Committee

on Improvement of the Cape Fear,

presented the case to the Board, as

the representative of Fayetteville and

the interests involved in the proposed

work. After a careful and ' exhaus
tive presentation of our case by him

A. H. Slocomb, Fjq., presented the
claims of those below Fayetteville in

a few clear, convincing words. Col.

C. W. Broadfoot then called attention
to the ifirst movement for the im-

provement of the Cape Fear, manga
rated at Wilmington in 17S8, tollovr

ed by the charter of the Cape Fear
and Deep River Navigation Company

in 1796, reciting most interestingly
the worth and dividends arising
therefrom. Numerous questions were

a iked by CoL Hoxie and his asso

ciates touching the matter in hand,
and were promptly and intelligently
answered by Messrs. Hale, Holt,

Htuke, Tolar, Rose, Underwood,

Cooper, Harrison and others.

Our people were greatly impressed

with the honesty, thoroughness and

nicUigence with which the inquiries
were nai. by Col. Hoxie and his as

t.s.r.s, not to say anything of their
patience and courtesy.

After befitting hospitalities at the
LaFayette, enjoyed by all, especially

by our people, the gentlemen of the
Board, who have made such a iavor- -'

able impression upon on, took carri-

ages at noon for their government

boat at the River. They will spend

the rest of the day and in
specting the river.

The gentlemen of the board arrived
here last night from Washington city,
and were joined by Maj. Kuhn, hav
ing charge of Norfolk and Wilming
ton harbors, and the rivers in these

districts.

This meeting was one of vital im

portance to the commercial and in-

dustrial interests of this whole upper
Cape Fear section. The magnitude
of the scheme is shown by the action
of the government in sending here,
o look into it thoroughly, this board,
om posed of the ablest men in the
rmy engineer service.

TAXING THE RIGHT STEPS.

The Work of the Women'! Civic Im
provement Association.

The reporter was much struck. In
reading the report of the last meet-
ing of the Women! Civic Improve-
ment Association, with the admirable
Judgment and forethought In the work
cut out to be done. Even in small
things they show the efficiency of
their plans keeping the streets and
sidewalks clean, etc. Visitors to the
Buffalo Exposition, even amid the
wonders there displayed, had time to
admire the extraordinary cleanness
of Its' streets. A town, to attract a
straneer. oucht alwava tn lnk Ilka

hrii rn Its "RnfrttiiT flnlhna "
Planting trees and groups of trees,

making little plazas at the corner
streets, will be also good plans.

The Obsebver will give to any
lady or gentleman, who obtains the
largest number of subscribers to both
the Daily and Weekly, from now un-

til November 1st, a scholarship valued
at $50.00, in the International Corres-
pondence Schools, Scranton, Pa. The
winner may choose a scholarship from
the following list: j , . ...

U. S. Civil Service Examination.
Law for Business Men.

' Contracting and Building. '

Surveying. ,
". Plumbing. . J ";

,.-
-

Boiler Making. ,

Monumental Works.
Interior Wiring. .
Architectural Rendering. !

Newspaper Illustrating.
Carpet Designing.
Wall Paper Designing. .

- Book-cove- r Designing.
Pedagogy.

' - -Stenography.
Book-keepin- g. s

IstnlkCsMlsDstHy
Tske LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine Tab.

ta. Drngrgists refund money if it fails
oeure. k W. GKOVIJ'd signature is

c a each box. 25c. .

tare Far rOcs ,

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
1'ilr-s-. DruRfriste are suthorUed to re-
fund mon--v if PASO OINTMENT fails
0 cure in 6 to XI dsys." soc.

The following bill will be present
ed In the House ot Representatives
by the Rivers and Harbors .um.t
tee to-da- It will carry an appro-
priation aggregating is3.46C.t3S. Of
this sum, 13M31.C1 Is appropriated
in cash, to be available between'' July
I. Iv7. and July 1. ISO, aad IIS Sit,
bzs Is authorised for continuing co.i
tracts, limit being fixed as to ehe;.
it shall be expended. '

The bill is a record-break- In else.
exceeding by many millions the
amount allowed for river and harbor
Improvements In ... any . Congress.
Among the items ia the bill are:

North Carolina Beaufort, $22,000
Pamlico and Tar rivers. f 11.M3
Neose aad Trent rivers, $30,000; wa
terway between New river and Swans-bora- ,

$17,00; Cape Fear river at and
below Wilmington $15,000 cash aad

50.000 continuing
South Carolina Wlnyaw bay. $30,

000; inland waterways between
Charleston harbor, 8. E.. and oppo
site McClellanviUe, $75,290: Charles
ton, $25,000; Waccamaw river, N. C.
and 8. C, and Little Peedee river, S.

C. $20,000; Santee, Wateree and Con-gar-

rivers and Estherville-Mini-

creek canal, $150,000.

OEOICATED TO JOYNER.

An Act of Appreciation Upon the Part
of University Students.

8 pedal to The News and Observer.
Chapel Hill, N. C Jan. 24. The

College Annual for 1907. better known
as the Yaekety Tack, has been dedi-

cated to Hon. J. T. Joyner, State Su
perintendent of Public Instruction.
The annual is gotten out each year
with a view of portraying all phases
of college life. It is nicely bound and
makes a very ornamental as well as
a useful keepsake. The dedication
this year is a most worthy and fitting
tribute to Mr. Joyner's work in the
State, as well as his charming per
sonality as a man. The editor-in- -

chief. Mr. W. D. McLean, and man
agers, Messrs. PAlembertie and Pitt- -

man, have made an excellent selec-
tion and one that will meet with the
universal approval of both students
and alumni.

The Economic Club met with Dr.
Raper in his study last night, and dis-

cussed the subject of Italian immi
gration in the South. Mr. R. C. Day
led in the discussion for the affirma-
tive. The meeting, aa a whole, was
intensely interesting, and many strong
points were brought out on both sides.

Prof. H. H. Williams addressed the
student body in the chapel last night
on the subject of "Choosing a Y lie.
As usual, a large crowd greeted Prof.
Williams, and expressed themselves
as highly pleased with his address.

At a meeting of the Chemical Jour-- '
nal Club, Miss Daisy Allen, of Louis-bur- g

read a paper on "The Problem
of Fixation of Nitrogen.' Mr. w. c.
Wodward, Jr, of Rocky Mount, N. C.

read a very interesting paper on "A
New Method of Preparing Standard
Solutions."

MARRIAGE AT LAURINBURG.

A Notable Social Event at Laurin- -

burg.

TIia fiHnwin m waa aAnrs-irtntA- h. a

correspondent at Laurinburg, the bride
is use wioow ui mc a.im nwvf c .
and a frequent visitor to "Woodlands."
tne oeautirui lamny nomesieaa in tne
eastern part ot this county:

rtna n til. nMt nnl a HI A wial
MMli nt flu ummii waa tha mlnllat
of Mrs. MattJe McNair Evans to Hon.
UliDert is. Patterson, which occurred

this evening, at the home of
the bride's father, John P. McNair, of
mil eirw- Th. mimtn araa nttfof
affair, only a few of the relatives and
friatiula nf tha hina- nraumf
The large parlors were brilliantly dec
orated witn ierns ana earnauona. The
wedding march waa beautifully ren-
dered by Miss Anna McNair. sister
of the bride. Little Miss Sarah Pate
and Mr. John V. McNair were the
bearers of beantifnl hukrii nt .in
lets, and were followed by Miss Mary
asc.-oair-

, sister of the bride, who waa
the only attendant. Th hiMa
groom entered together, and the cere
mony was most beautifully performed
by Rev. Dr. John M. Rose, pastor of
the Presbyterian chnrrh Th hwrio
waa attired In a lovely gown of gray
crepe setcun.

The CJUUUl Is a nramfnont iIIiwium.
of Maxton. Although a eomparative- -

ij young man. ae is now serving his
second term as Representative inCongress from hia diatrfot u i. .
man whose engaging personality has
luaue nun a lavonte wits all who have
met him. Th hrlrfa fa tha awJdaughter of Mr. John P. McNair, who

recugnizea in several States as one
of the foremost capitalists and busi-
ness men. Rh la lianalf aNbi.u a "vuiouiimarked business talents and in the so
cial worm admired by hosts of friends.

Mr. and Mra Pittama 1a ..
:3 train for Washington, where

uicy win ne tor several months be--
un--e returninc to Uieir hm i. u..
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Patterson and
lamilV. Or HnWrm fallfnaaila
here todav. eAtnina- - fmm .
continent to witness their brother's
marriage.

TWO DOLLARS MAXIMUM.

A Bill to Limit the Amount of Poll
Tax.

Senator Orfell r riiamu
duced a bill limiting the poll tax. This
ihuijuctuim no city or town in North
Carolina iluTtm a.ji i..
cess of ($2) two dollars. The equat
uauon oi taxation prescribed In the
ConStrtntion annlrlna nnl tn i,..!!.
levied for the ordinary purpose of the
State and county, no poll tax shall be
levied or collected except as herein-
after OTDVlded la HMU rJ A aViL

lars for State and county purposes
combined. Provided, that this act
shall not be mnatraai n k
district or other special school taxes

poii wnere wey are now requir-
ed tO bO LftVuKl hv laar aA that l.fa
set shall not affect any special act
iur we aaie oi ponas of municipali-
ties or eounrlM whan uM inj
have been sold at the date of the pas
sage m wis act.

'I had trlfld arwarrthtna- fna anw Kahw
until Dr Lyle recommended Casca--
sweet. i can tntthtally say that it is
the best mmtMnm t mm mu k..
hies." Nannie Ji Taylor, Bedford, Va.
vasveasweet is sold by Armneld A
Greenwood.

When the cold Winds drv mH miA
the skin get DeWitt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Sold by Armneld ft Oreen--
wuou. .

r sum I tarrwaxai

Cscty fountain Tea Kcts
A Bssy absWss tm guy tti.Brisgs eU Hua sat wsvi Tlew.

"imi, diuim mvoi, nmmcm
I4,8""- - It's BoekyKmatala Tea auk
Boumtss Dm OoaFASV, MaOiaua, Wu.
eOLOVt WUCGETt F0 SALLOW PE0PO

For 8als brO. O. Sonders, at MeDofflt

Hsrlne qullftfl ai admlnlrtrator of I hen-tal-

ot Mi-- drcea it. late of Cutoliei-lan-

county. K. C. tht. u lu nnllry all pemms
hartas claims asaliul said etiaie. Ui present
ihtm to tue uoilffilrneil. Suljr verllleU. on of
before the its day ul Jaonarf. ml. sol

be pleaded in bar of their f . All
parson. Indebted lo afa! estate must ra... lu..
avedlsts payment. Tble Kb dar of Janueij,
UWI. JASfKRt.KUDIE. AdmlDUlraior.

H. a Seerltl, Allorney.

Administrator's Notice.

Hiring qasllHed dmlnlmrmlnr of rtirrnsn
Jaektoo, deceased, lale of ( umbcrlsuil comity,
and State of tioitk Carolina, ibis Is to notify all

harlag .lalnu a;aiis1 Ibe estate of saidKraoai to esnlbtt Ibeta to the undersigned
on or before the Mb dar of Jauuaiy I sue. or
this aolicewlU be pleaded In bar of their to
rorerjr. All persons lodebted to tald estate
Blli please make Immediate parment. TnU
1Mb dajr of Jaeuarr. 1W.

A. 8. ifcLERAN.ldaitntitrator.
C. W. Broadfoot. Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.

Hsrlng qualified as Administrator of the es-

tate of l. W. Williams, deceased, late ot Cum-
berland ooonly. N. C. Ihls is to notify all per-
sons having claims aealnst said estate to pre-
sent Ibem to the undersieoed, duly verified, on
or before the Ulu day of January, IMS, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.

AU persons Indebted to said estate must make
Immediate payment. This 12th day January
UM. ORANUB WILLIAMS. Admlntitrstor,

Bed Springs, N.C--

Admlntattrator'si Notice.
Harlng qualUled as admlntitrstor of the es-

tate of Angus L. McLean, deceased, late of Cum-
berland county. N. C, this to to notify all per-
sons having clslms against said estate, to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly verified, on
or before the 25th day of January. lJMt, or ibis
notice Bill be pleaded la bar of their recovery.
All persons Inbebted to said estate must make
immediate payment. Thb 21th day of January,
UU7... LAl'CUUK MclXINAUl, Administrator

Administrators' Notice.

Hsvtnc qusltfied as administrator of J. B.
accessed, lair of Cumberland county

sod State of North Catolius. this Is to notify all
having claims against the estate of ssldSerious to exhibit them to the undersigned

on or before the tb day of January. IMS, or
this notice Bill be pleaded In bar of their re-
covery. All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This 12ih day of January. 1KC7.

JOHN r SHERWOOD,' 1. A. MOORE,
Administrators.

WATS Or JlOaTU CaBOUMA, 1

2883.Cumberland County. r"0'
John K Beard enters and claims 150

acres of land in Beaver Dam Township
joining the lands of George Besrd's es-

tate, the Hinton estate, Kedin McDoii-al- d

esUte and D. K. Beard and H O
Beard, situate in and near the edge of
Bushy Lake

Entered 30th day of Nor., 1906.
W. M. WALKER,

Begister of Deeds
tad Ex. 0. Entry Taker.

Stats or Nona Cabolisa, 1

County. J10'
D. U. Beard enters and claims 15 acres

more or less of land in Beaver Dam town-
ship joining the lands of V E. Beard
and Hinton heirs.

Entered 7th day of January, 1907.
W. M. WALKER,

Register of Deeds and
Ex. O. Entry Taker.

OTATS OF hOBTH CBOLl!CA, 1 M fXliia
Cumberland County, f

K. T. Speace enteis snd claims 2 acres
of land in Cross Cteek township joining
tne tanas oi c. i, apence, ine oils Mill
lands snd ironts on Ellis street.

EnUred 2nd dsy of January, 1907.
W. M. WALKER,

Begister of Deeds and
Ex. O. Entry Taker,

Stats or Nobth Cabolisa, iv ,
Cumberland (Vtnntv.

M L. VVi itehead enters and plslma
200 acres of land in (Mar (Iraak town
ship joining the lands of Dan Downing.
v : r i . ti w i - - ti . .i'wji auwiuus,rfouuaieiviii, xseiiiDmitni
Z. U. Jackson. Anma Nnnxrv R V
Brvant. VV. A. 'Jackann. Rallia Fnrt
Street Hair. Ben Jackann and ftu Hair
Said land lying in and around HamoD
wees, wnicn empties into the Cape
reanuver. entered I4tn dav or Dec
earner, iwjd

W. H. WALKER,
Kegister of Deeds

snd Ex. O. Entry Taker,

MORTGAGE SALE.
Br virtue of the nowar and anthnritv imiiIn me bv a certain deed of nortsrasra vmitai

od oTemrjr h, 140S, bj J rose Bryant, and
vviucu ui w . . u. a, fsaaja arw, vvc. 1Mb

la Uie offiee of tba Raalstar of ImmI. CnmW
Uoleoonly, I wUl eipose for sale, at public
auction. for casta, at the court-hous- e door In
Favetlevllie. N. C. on Frbraarv oil. lorn .ino'clock, noon. the follow tor dewrlbed proper-
ty iTinf aad bein( In ( ambcrland county. State

nmia tsiuuus. ana in vrsj s r.rcru tow
ship, and bounded and deserlrjed as fnlinw.

: On the weat side of the Cape fear river
rjegionius; on ue nver odk at an elm tree and
runnlnc north 82 weat iNaii.lm tn a Anmar in
Ibechareh lot: thence north W west 4 chainsto the main road north tlW east Wi rhsln.
attoaa in road; thence north I2,y eeat W
v ........ iiwbix .uiia iw- - mi io rates line;
thenes south atU east to the river; thenee the
rlrer to the beginning, containing 117 acres

i. F. BVRNE. Mortgagee.

Notice of Summons.
NORTH CAROLINA. 1 In the Superior Court

unuwiiajMicxnuitw.j oesore tne uiers.
M.8. B. AUtrV. Admlnlstratnror Trmvl. risole tereased.ii. Jobs Bedaoleand wife, etal

Kiirw-a- fluiia.
The defendants. John Bed sole and wife, above

uanieu.wiii laae notice tnai an aeiina .ntiiiut
aa above has lasan eAmmaniwMt In tlia Otinrln.
Conrt of Cumberland counts-- , for the nttmna. nr
wiuuiuicisiHu to iravis pen sole, deceased'COntalnlns about fiftv ara altnalan In
Creek township, said county, for the purpose of

aais u par ueois oi ineeeiate.ana theaid defendanU will further taka nntlna ik.i
they are required to appear before the Clerk of
ui oufmim fxnsrf 01 fjamoeriana county athh) office In the essnrt.hotiaa lw tmsniiu si
C oa Thursday, February 7th, 1S07. at twelve
0 clock at, and answer or demur to the petition
la tald action, or the plaintiff will applr to theeon" for the relief demanded la nta petition

Tata tth day of January, 1W7.
A. A. McKctias, Clerk Superior Court.B. L. cook, Attorney for Petitioners.

Receiver's Sale of Steamboat
.lands.- - '

"t-- ' """"" nsnraa OI tne Baperlor Conrt oisew Hanover county, entered at trie January
acviuii VUUlieU II Ia. VOlieTi,

pw rm m reuuiea B'amnoatCompany," the nndenrigaed will offer lor saltto the highest bidder (or cash at the CourtHieaSi im tKa mitm f iti- - .

mik ?' ebranr.i907,-.- t i? o'clock, m

reople SiMmboat Comu)y. located on thwmn ain nf the. . a- ssst 'ajaarvzf a Vftf 1 1 1 tgg , Ww? VBStValSalpart of the City of Favettevtlle. consUUnr.t,L.on,Itto- - Koa. J, S and , of the
iiii aiMtampeeiiton la lower Fayette- -

. wwion nrosn street
ff """lag back a distance ot HO feet to Wa,

Second: All that tract of land" btrlrfning at.- .wiuwai wissi oi tne rertv utl.n the wen hank of the Cape Fear river at lowwaier mar. nnnl.. ih . iu..f ,l. .- - ; ....a - iui iiuv ta ui rerrvlot w.st 60 links; thenee with another tine ofaid lot anrth 2W west s ehalns w west to ahickory and stiear snaple; ihenee north W"est J chains links to the east marrla of Wa- -... . . .tawr strut' thaaaut Is W

rtret north ot 4 efaalns M UnL to th!
north w mi eoriw of tfao warebooM lot 1 point2shalm k links anntl. aa as.. ..it T.

"J" link, to the nortbeastfa Ir f sS r .aa rha .h aisaa . . a . a

wett M links (or M feet finches) to the utb--eaat enrna. tj Ik. l i '.. ." .wnwuaiw.iii(iBj SOU tQSs" eaat about a chains links to the rtv atoirwater mark; thenee down the Tariouteoom. of the river to the beginning, wiaiu-ThiVd- .:Inr acree more or lew.
1Th,0, '""h hon thereon,or adjoining the lota mentioned in nnt peri?

"ew "g oecnpied by CaTvin

.'"V'i": nT " other tract of land beiff'". f e defendant company which butdetent! at that time of the tale.
Jin. nCum. eonnraiauoB of the eourt,

iuln DiMeECHKRB.BceJver.
Ballarar A ttnn n i.

Beys. ,

aw

"y'""aaaaaaa-aa.aaaaaa- -- -

PL4.NT .NUMBER ONE LOCATED

ON A. Q. L. RAILROAD NEAR FAIR

GROUNDS

WOli
n n nnnnnr

Our Mr Bevil has just letnrned from
the Western msrket where he bought

106 Head oi Stock,
consisting of the best that can be bought
ud we are satisfifd we can please yon
if von are in need of a horse or mule.
We have on band nice single an double
driving horses, ss well ss nice saddlers;
and a nice lot of moles of ail sises, from
the heavy log mule to the cotton mule,
Come look nver our stock of

wagons on hand the Cortland t, Hackney
Doggies, also harness, etc, to go with them.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney of
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Blight's Dis
ease or Diabetes. There ia
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

. v BISUSl SUBSTITUTES.
McDUFEIE DRUG STORE,

O. O. Sonders, Prop'r.

Heart Strength
mitvi,oekemWeakness-iiothius9o- ta. Poe.

!S?iilJ?,r'Jrmk b3red is. hVhV

biltmy little Mrre that
.
rmlijh all aTiIuli

Thi. rJ.U1ir nw. .1 f
ajAUrtT. more eontrollint. awre

V. Ithoot that the Heart srast eoftinnS
to fcuLaod the stomaca and kidneys aJao ban

This ejeariy explains why. as s tOMHeme. Dr.Shoop 1 RestOTBtiTe has in the pact done so mock

fclwautdlaMS. Dr. Shoop's BestOraaTe-- Lwiwpnlar PRsepdon-H- s alone directed totbess

11 . J rau. senome neart neip.

tstion. strtnsibea these "nerrea rn iiislillrtthaa ss needed, with 0

Dr. Sfhoop's
Restorative

B. c. SEDBERRY'S SON.

Land Entry No. 2890.
I make dmim to the following vmctnt

ucwogiD loineauie or itortb Ctr
Oil DA far tht nnrrtiMsi aI Aktai;.. .
grant from the gute, situate in the said

waicui norm uarouna, Cumberland
and Bladen ennntiaa Rai.a. n. i
White Oak townships, joining the lands

B. Broadfoot, English Edge snd Jim
Fsirdoth, in snd on the Big and Little
uauiuvnj cwamp, ana nnite Lake, con- -
t.tma.1 MM.""a ,ww aajcvs, mora or lees.

FUed the 24th day of January, 1907.- J n ikaarTV
W. M. Walker, Begister of Deeds snd

"wnsj SDuT ser. .

Notice to Creditors.
j -- - wi Muiunm tne oupenor

Court of Cuniberland county in an ac-
tion therein pendini entitled W. H.
Bmitb, sunrfying partner, rs. Stephen
Stogner, Administrator, notice is here-
by giren ertdi ors of the partnership
uycMnu.,, caiauug; iietween ue 'ate J.
w.Btognerand W. H. Smith, at Cot-
ton. N C., under the firm name andStala ofKliMrMr Jk kl,n,h .. at- - .u.:.7.' uir meir

vOi m nnderMgne.1 receirer on
" is osy cm uarcn, lauz, or

this notice will be p esd in tsr.
This 23rd dsr of Janns- - y, A. D., 1907.

. W fa.MABTI,Beeei;er.
oiuuiaira iyg, aitorneys.

The Clyde Steamship Co.,

Wilmington, N. C, and George-,- ;

:
town, S. Cl, lines. J K

HswTeat roa Wamworos, B. C.

irS'9iK- - 'n 25th, 1907
. B. Haraboe f rs: y Feb, lst 1907

. Wiunaorba roa SswYoasf

8.8. Harshoa . . Tan int. iovr
8. 8. Canb . , . V . . Feb., 2nd, 1907

Faon Wilhisotos, N. C, to Gsmb- -
--- - .... town, b. u . .,- - i. ...

8. S.Nstahos . Jan. 1st, 1907
8.8.Csrib. , , . Jan.'28th, 1907

Both steamers hava nuul a.a.
accommodations. ,

Thronvh. Rilla IaI ewaavi Tr vw
throoh Ritei gnarantoed to and from
wlAttllal 111 NtaHla mwwA UahII. II
1""- "- aataiA.. wuwj aMrtJll n.VAsfMHn,..J Imv uciut tiiu ronsn apptT IO

. H. G. 8MALI.B0NE8, bapta,

CLYDE MILSE, Genl Freight Ag'ent.
IHUO.G.EGEB.VicePresident

and Gen'l Munsger
General OfTlcr,, 'fr s X Kivr. ' ;
4iaUtU, aW aIOSUS'.

t s. umi mm.
FAYETTEVILLE. IV. r'

UiMlii'in niltl WHEELS. Will Axles and finis
For Saw MlUs, Planing Mills, Dry Kilns, snd Tram r.oada.

FULL STOCK of RIPE, and FITTINGS.

The Fertilizers Question

STRONG
Again
is what Mrs. Lacy
StovalLc'lHtoaQa.

said i fttr takmg
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cora. Hundreds

c: otherwsak
women are
being rt- -

stored to perfect
health by this rem-

edy. YOU may be
well if you will taks
it

Indigestkjn causes
nearly all the sick
ness that women

bsva. It deprives the system of nourish-
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to

softer weaken, and

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes
the body, and rebuilds the weak
restoring health and strength. Kodol
relieves inalrsstxuccstirtiori,dyspepsia,
sour risings, belching, heartburn and aO
stomach disorders.

Digests What You Eat
SaUarkattlataMam Vliparai at ta
Umm aaatatk

UT S aag alia. lCt.CMap,H
Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac

and 200 Year Calendar
Sold by AnnfieW i. Greenwood druggists

Administrator's Notice.
Hsitaf qualified ss adolnlitrstor of the es-

tate M Samuel Arantiofig deceawd. kie of
toBberland cooaty, H. C, (Sis Is to notify allpenoos having claim acaiiut tald eataie. topresent thera to the nderiimd. dnW T.riSarf
on or before the Ul day of January, mat. or this
aoiicn win ue pieaaea in Dar of uelr recorery.

SU penou Indebted tnaaWt Mtiunntt auk.
lamedlate psymenL Thb lit day lannary, ltU7

H. 8. AVER1TT AUorney.

Stat or Nobth (Jarousa, i
umDeriarKl county.

D. H. Simmnna pntert ami alaima iko
acres more or less of land in Cedar Creek
township joining the lands of Win. lack-so- n,

the Jessups snd others, near Har-
rison Creek.

Entered 22nd dsv of January. 1907.
W. M. WALKKR,

Kegister of Deeds
snd Ex. 0. Entry Taker

J. & E. Mahoney,
Portsmouth, Alezsndris,

snd Norfolk, Vs.,

Distillers, Rectifiers and
Wholesale ,

LIQUOR DEALERS

eft;
Arlington, Cammeron Springs, .

Hampton Boads, .,:.
Belle of yirginiauLake lrnDmondt

Bed River, Mahoney 's Best 7 T

.VHISHEI
Best foi BrdVfnal aai Family Use

.4Qi!Erls,$325 ,
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express i
" Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OK YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Oa alette.
ftU Hew OmssvM rtew Gl'

a tratsprasf m:P. O, MmtrtMm.
THE COUSIXS SUPPLY CO.,
swt V RICHMONfiT, VA.

Reference: PUnters National Bank,

fa
PPC' llviriuc inTv ... Tin

SUSVta COUSHS AND COLOS

ItattliTftj;?
What kind of Fertilizers
Will You Use ?

st

eCtiliae7, is'ns ' ld

We Handle Nothing

of spproved merit For mrrn than v .ss

the saUrfyins quality of these n

PLANT NUMBER TWO LOCATED

ON SOUTH END COOL 8PRIKO

8TREKT.

MACHINE CGMPANY.

WM,ber "uPP.Uon.for

YUr Ubor " -- h, Brst- -

But Standard Brands
th;- - .i-- .a . . .. ."

"rong.y attest.brands

" . novt tnat

dealing to all. - ' 'w

Day, Grip faTwo.
caCcs. 25c.

. lllim- -

tCl.1.. .vVC.

A Fresh Supply of these
Fertilizers Just Received.

never fails, yon know.

-- Courteous treatment and square

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

So.l0,H.Tetrt. ' F...tf,ill..N.O Phon.M.

Always Rcnciabcr tho Full Nam
jjmtbQ Qromo Quinine
Ccrca o CcH in Ono

" atnkv . A

taV M tSsIfcalaa.;!.! SS. Jlllll

hmTm Cent. tAal at rw.-- .
. ftuSs


